The view for the regional life support * Eiko NISHI Increasing female career development leads to separated lifestyles, which has brought about the needs to investigate their detailed life form as well as regional life support on personal basis and network building. This study defines the married couples, living separately due to their career and relocation, as "double career-double residency", which should be differed from male-onlytransfer, female at home. We conduct research on dual career household's work, life and regional life. The result shows working women tend to depend on their parents for their child care and housework. We firstly suggest sharing comprehensive information such as parenting, living and housing condition and career.
A STUDY ON THE RELOCATION CIRCUMSTANCES IN DOUBLE CARREER HOUSEHOLDS AND "DOUBLE CAREER -DOUBLE RESIDENCY"
The view for the regional life support In the housing policy after the WII, Japanese government showed a standard life course, employment, marriage and parenting, which the most of the people accepted. However, today's life conditions are varied due to working environment unstableness, unmarried ratio increment as well as house owing difficulties. The housing policy should be changed to match these varied life courses. Also, today aged society with fewer children, nuclear families, poor residential network, which requires us to change our idea from "living a house" to "living a community".
The working environment gets better to some extent, which makes women work outside. After late 1990s, a double-income household exceeds a single-income, however it is also fact that many women leave their job by marriage, childbearing and spouse's relocation.
On the other hand, female career development leads to separated lifestyles, which has brought about the needs to investigate their detailed life condition as well as regional life support on personal basis and network building. This study defines the married couples, living separately due to their career, as "double careerdouble residency", which should be differed from male-onlytransfer (female at home).
We firstly analyzed data by institute of labour administration for over 30 years, which shows private companies' job transfer circumstances, and secondly we conduct questionnaire survey to working mother with small children through some nursery schools in Kumamoto and Fukuoka-city. And we took some interviews in addition. The objectives of this study are as follows:
1) To grasp the relocation circumstances in double career households and the attitude towards "double career -double residency"
2) To clarify how manage to commute two houses and to balance work and family life for couples who live separately 3) To consider the future regional life support for the policy design which makes double-income households the standard Relocation is led by a company and is announced to a man mainly, and a person and family concerned have to move for very short period. After 1990s half of the relocation person is leaving alone for job purposes and also by the reason of child's life environment change, housing property and wife's career. Some enterprises have allowances for housing, commuting, and moving cost etc, some enterprises have no allowances.
About 50% of working mother in the survey of Kumamoto city answered that they know families living separately for couple 's job conditions. Approval or disapproval to "double career -double residency" is divided due to a traditional role as mother at home, however it was majority approval when there were in case of period limitation of separated living and living closer to a relative. Most of the double residence families in Kumamoto are living near relatives and they tend to depend on their older parents for their child care and housework.
From the questionnaire in Fukuoka city, more than 15% households have a relocation experience before and more than 20%
households have a possibility of relocation for the future. The households with the high income, double high income, have a possibility to transfer the working place for their career. More than 70 % of working women answered that they would like to keep working as much as possible, however they are very anxious about "child's education and change in life environment" and "future's work and career for a couple".
As a conclusion, it suggests the importance that the future regional life support should be consider the comprehensive information such as parenting, living environment, housing condition and career in order to make the balance of work and life without depending on relatives too much.
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